
\u25a0 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer I

I FURNACES. I

Coal and Slacl< Heaters, Gas and Coal
Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,

Sowing Machines, Needles for all mal<2S of

Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired.

Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods.

Henry BieHl,
122 N. Main St. Peo - '**hone

AT LAST.
An E£ngii\e for the Farm.

\u25a0 CUT FEED, PUMP

? #1 II WATER, SAW,WOOD.
CHURN, RUN THE
WASHING MACHINE
WITH AN

Gas or Gasoline
Engine.

With
after the cost of installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO ,
LTD.,

BUTLER, FA.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

|>AROID. The Roofing with NO
* TAR. Won't dry out. Won't

grow brittle.
A NYONE can apply it. Tins,

Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.

REPRESENTS the results o
"years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
/")NLY requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when first

SSL' Uid
T- S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

JJEMAND for PAKOID is world

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Othrr Faoxi, Samples and Price* are

yours ifyou will uk as.
L. C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

LOOKING FOR GOOD,
LEGITIMATE OPPORTUNITY
Think Tils Over Carefully,

Then let Quickly,
We manufacture LHbo-Marbln. the ro'mt

lUIUsfactory and artistic substitute for
geoalnn marble ret known; wide Held, largo
profits, onlysllsnt competition with Inferior
material. Bualneaa ha* grown to require ad-
ditional working capital to properly meet
l*pldly-lncreaslng demand. Ifyou want In
on the ground floor, add rem at once

THE LITHO-MARBLE CO., Inc.,
600 Bessemer Building, Pittsburg, Ps.

PETERSON, HORNING & CO
Dealer* in

Stock, Bonds, Real Estate, Coal. Etc,
UgHlast* Misisg Stock* a Specialty.

Address Boom 900 Keyntone Building.

820 and 324 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG. PA

THE ACME CURTAIN STRETCHER.
. , ~ . la the put ,M> tbsrs

h.\u25bc. brtmthe o»u*l nam
.iPßti#! tJUI bsrof M«itifUluno<iiAo^tjr ÂIf*' and p?sod sway. IwtlM

nf- Ml A «trfl.r(Umtod forth*
Im W --W *O-91 AACME. run ookkkh

Wl \u25a0 nmwtpifosrl y/ffrrVKtmli* run
ln.t*M.PJO I*? suntes*.wtil Bee them I styour deal'

A Letter to Yoo.
I'lttsburg. Pa., June, !SK.

OHAK HIK:?
Owing to our having lease-d out nearly all

of the apace In tbla building. w« are forced
to make a great sacrlflce of everything we
nave here, to get It off our hand* before July
Iat, and If there la Inythlng In thla stock
'.batyou can handle or n*e, yon certainly
aovt-r had audi an opportunity to get It at a
lower price than It ever was sold Ixifore, be-
cause we mutt get these goods away from
here even If the> fall to bring half what

of vehicle*, yrci will Hn«l
aotne Mrockway*» and Youngstowirsspleiidld
Work. beside* a good assortment of plainer
Mm, amounting In all to about seventy-five
In number, all of them cheap, at our regular
retail priced, but from now on until the end
of the month, we will make the figure* *o

low tbat anyone who 1* In need of a buggy,
runabout or surry. should not ml** trie

ehance to get a good article for much lc»*
money than It co*t to build It.

tJorac and wee for youraelf. or addre**,
. Your* truly,

DIiQUESNE VEHICLE CO.,
400-403-404 Du<jue«ne Way.

PITTBBUIfe, PA

VIBITORS
BEST DINING ACCOMODATIONS

AT K. J. IHBIGH I.AMJCV A OEM 'H

DINING <fc LUNCH ROOMS.
19 *t2l Park Way, Allegheny City.

Opposite Bogga & Buhl*.

PERKINS UHION DETECTIVE AGENCY,

331 Fourlti Avenue, I'ittaburg, i'a.
Established ISM. licensed and bonded.

Telephone* 'private exchange) Bell. I«3-
JOM Court. P. A A. Wfl Main; rilghtcall. Bell.
HazeM-1.. legitimate detective work In all
It*branches. solicited and promptly attend-
ed to by Hkltled and lawful operative*.

S?R SCHOOLS
! JT // s Engineering. Flectrtrlty,

W/T/ ' Book-keeping Hhortband,
l/ Preparatory Academic.

*C^ST/ Z/Z4'/' *<" l Higher Accountancy
High Grade School*.

Elegantly equipped and lighted room*. Position!
No anttq-ited methods or men employed. Sure.

. Every teacher a college graduate withexperience.
' Pittsburg, Allegheny. Buffalo, Niagara Fall*, and

Mexico nty. Send to Plttabarg for Catalog.
Martin Jennlnee Caton, LL. 0.. President.

ITMa^^hJDeaiVsA aafe, certain n-lk jr Hanpr'naed
MenatruaUon. Never kt«/wn tofall. Hafe!
Morel Kpeedyt Hatlafactlon Guaranteed
or money Kefnndcd. Henl prepaid tr/r
ll.no per box. Willarmd them on trlaJ, U>
be peld for when relieved. Haniplea Free.

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
i 50c each, to the amount of $lO

I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

Black Belgian Stallion,
formerly owned by IHcCand-
less 0 West, of Prospect*
will be at the barn of

I. I. CUMBERLAND,
Hooker* Pa., the entire
season.
Johu-Whr <lo ywi look for » Job 1
Ilarrv?When >ou attonil Bart»«i

School, ih»*u the i'«x/plo willl»o looking for yo%
to work for ttiein?r«ry HitWi Hcnd foi
Ctt*k4{M, 140* Vrnu uvrnue. I'ltUfiurKh, F».

If you want to buy or Milany klnrl of buslfiitM m*
CAVAWHOM CO., 4*lKoorth Ave., IMlUlmryl.,

DOCTOR UfftiVKH, Ml Prnn AvctUr,
ritUharuli, HUH Pflifl mi'] VMlftC U>
air«d; Hao c»itc«r sti'l all cliroulc mifl I*loo*
cmiplAlot W'.tli ««* m ftrirl all aic**". ' "multatloif
NUl< tiyprltAin Call AND IM O UMJlioctor. OOc4
li"UJ? from Va. in. to %v. m

BECEIVH'S SALE Hasufactoring Plant/wltli 'i rupal'M, four rallrou'l lonnei-llouH-Kor Diirlliiiluri tulilr<-">H I'AILKNKII Hi
f'ItOHHV, liecclvr-rx. Aabtabula, Oblo.

VETF.JtAHS" HOMEI ltn« l.oKI; , ,?t ?|:f. i«<I;
room for WH now; every modern i-on.fort;
no petty rub-i or diitlea; board flu a fnonih',In valli-y of Virginia. I'or partl-ulara ml-
dre»» H. B. ItAKKIi.Hlackstonc. Vn,

One of the Best Op.ortaaltle* for Making
Money Zrer Offered.

2<o tu ri-K of land In ArrnatroiiK County. I'a.
The land l» underlaid with coal; haa lar(."-
deprailt of llme*t«ne. Iron ore ana lire '-lay:
two Ka« wells that hive Imen doing hunlneux
for II yearn. I.arife brick dwelllnK. ham midother outhullillnxa. The prop4-rty Is one
mile from Mahoning, and on the llrookvllh
& Mahoning Itallroiid. now h«-lr>K hullt
wfch'h will make ihU prop<;rtv worth dotihle
pre, Hint prlee. which Is only Jl.O.nnnon |-or
term* »ee J. A . VOI'XO A CO.. Penn X High-
land Ave*. I'lttabarg.

M C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGEAFHFB ,

18tt South Halo 8t i

/ jM /

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAINST

Ni-XTEODR TO GUARANIY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is a graduate of tbe

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress,

where be treats all chronic diseases o'.
men, women anJ children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the

symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising in the throat. spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
nnable to concentrate the mind on one

subject easily startled when scddenly

spoken to, aud doll distressed mind
<*rhich utfits them for performing the

daties of life, making happiness impos-

sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, rear, areams, melan-

choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of tbe mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of tbe limbs, etc.

Those so affected should consult us im-

mediately and be restored to perfect
health.

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and all private diseases.

Dr. E. Grower's varicocele Ring cures

Varicocele. Hydrocele and Rapture

promptly cared without pain and do

detention from business.

Let go or die. That's the alternative
of the shipwrecked man with the money

bag?. A great many people have a like

alternalive'before them. Business men

come i<y a point wtaero the doctor toils

them that they must "let go or die.

ProfcaUlv he advised a sea voyage or

mountain air. There's an obstinate
cough that won't be shaken 08. The

Inwrs weak and perhaps Dl'*'Hilnsr.
There Is emaciation and other symptoms
of disease, which if unskilfully or improp-
erly treated terminate In consumption.

Thousands of men and women in a like
condition have found complete healing

!>r the u->c of Dr. Pierces Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.

crimes me pleasure to send you this
testimonial so that some other poor wifeni
n.ar lie fared, as 1 by Or. Pierces
G.,fdcu Modical DiscorelT." writes Ofcp A.
Tbomwon. of Sh®l<son Ave-. Cliatbaoj. OR*...

Canada- "I hart a Cou*h tor years. etycotor-
tfei) a area? <l*aL and ttras slowly falling'.

Was losing ttesh day. Lest in weight

from lV> pounds down to 12*. My flesh uot
10ft and I bad no strength- Div* not *ay any-

thing to any one but aiadc up toy mind 'hat
the enu wa* not far off. On»* day vny'J 1"?

was reading In the 'Common Sen ee Medical
Adri»er' about Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery, and I sala. that soanfls pore like
common sense tnan else that 1 h&a
beard. I at once taught a bottU of your
famous remedy and before I had taken half
r* one bottle I felt better. Took thirteen
bottles and It made a new man of me. I

gained sixteen pounds and nt*tt have htd a
cough iioce. I foci splendid ana give all the
credit to your medicine."

Olrcn ayar- X£'"> People's K'-*
Common sense Jledlcal Ad-
rlaer Is tent free on rertlpt 1

of stamp* to par expense of
rnsllln* ' »ilv. Tie book con- lOM'^
tains 10(4 pages, over .00 illtia- uflH'
trations and several colored mptr)
plates. Stua It ons-cent 1
?t&mps for the paper-bound
book, or 31 stamps for the f&jl1
ttr P^buA&Yo'-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure bad. fonl stomach and
constipation and So hei/i to <run>
nearly every disease ot man-

kind. They reeulate. tone up and Invigorate
Stomacn. Liver ana Bowels.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
OSE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FBEE.

At DmOTlst®. centi, or mailed.
Ilumphrey.t'Me-Uclne Co., Cor. William and John

Btreeu, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial,or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
Sold by Druggist*, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphrey*' Med. Co., WiHiam & John St«., N. Y«

~ Nasal Catarrh quickly yield* fco treat-
ment by Ely's Cream iialm, which in agree-
ably aromatic. It in received throngh the

nohtrils, cleanses end heals tho whole f>nr-

face over which it diffuses itself. Jjruggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trw-

filet, the proprietors prepare Cream IJahn in
liquidforin, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Ilalm. Price including the

\u25a0praying tube in 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquidform embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Save Money
Buy Liquors Direct

Robert Lewin & Co., 14
Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.,
sell* only pure goods for family
and medicinal use.

A full gallon of pure Rye Whiiltey.
$?2.50 to f5.. We are still sole owners of

He cure* the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofula
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di
ceases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat
Heart Lungs, Stomach, Liver. Kidnejn

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat

ment of Nasal Catarrh.
He will forfeit the sum of Five

Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure.

Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Write if you cannot call.
Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 8:80 p.

m. On Sunday from Itoß p. m. only.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontician
Next Door toCourt House, Butler, Pa

Private Maternity Hospital.
In a beautiful location. Ilestor physlelanH

and nurse* In attendance. Home like com-
forts. Htrletly private and secluded. Adop-
tion provided. Kate* rcaaonable. Can stay
as long a* you wish. Call or addrtHs

MRS. M. A. HUOIIKS,
39# California Avenue,

ALLEGHENY,I'A.o

fflere.to Dine Wien in Pittstrar?

OKAXUFATIIEIt'SCHOICE
A guaranteed, 3-year oM Whiskey-
#2.oo per K;I]Ion

All kind* of High-Class Wines and
Liquor* Write for prices. We pay
express charges on all orders of $5.00 or
over; and guarantee secure- boxing and
prompt shipments.

ROBT. LEWIN <fc CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
in WIRES AND LIQUORS,

Ho. 14 Smithfleld St? PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phones: Bell 3»» P. A A. 145S

YOU
Can buy the best of Liquor of
all kinds delivered at your door
from MAX KLEIN & SONS,
1318-20 Penn Ave., Pittsburg,

Pa. (formerly of Allegheny) at
the following prices:

BEAR CREEK RYE,
1.00 per <jt. 400 j»er ({ill.

CABINET RYE,
75c per </t. H. 00 per gal.

ANCHOR RYE.
50c i>er ijt. 2.00 per gal.

(iIN.
50-75-1.00 per qt. 2.00-2.50 00 per gal

RUM.
5 1-75-1.00 per <|t. 2.00-2.50U.00 p«r gal.

BLACKBERRY,
50-75-1.00 per ijt. '.' 00 2.50-S!,<)o |ier gal

ALL WINES,
\u25a0'o-75-1.00 per «|t. 200 2.50 it.oo per Kill.

All good* neatly packed and shipped
1/y express- charges paid -on all order*
of $5.00 and over.

/WAX KMiIN & SONS,

Wholesale biquorn,
IiJIM 2o Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa

DR. HARRIS'
Summer Cordial,

TiUbK MARX
WKICDII-y CLUI.fi

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Sick Headache,

Summer Complaint,
Vomit tnK, Sour .stomach,

Indigestion
and for Children Teething.

A HMO 1.1 n;i,v IIAU.MMs-.
ll»p*nn L>l li. A. I'AII M;.HTO« K to.

I'llUbure, I'll.

At

In order to provo to yon
' I that Dr. A. W. 'Chase's

mM I In Ointment is n certain and
|*|| \M alwoluto euro for any form

of itching, bleeding, or
protruding piles, tho manufacturers guaran-
teo a cure. You can IIM It and If not

cured got your money buck. Mr. Canjirt
Walton, laborer, itichtyan City, Inrl. , says:
*'lwork hard ami liftnprint deal. Thostrain
brought on an attack of pll<*. They itched
and they protruded and bled. Nothing helj><:d
them until I uscl Dr. A.W. Chase's Ointment.
That cured theui." 60c. a liox at all dealer*, or

DR. A.W. CiiAfiKMEDICI**Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr.* A. W. Chase's Ointment.
IIIJHSIJIKSH Ol'l'llltllMTIKH.

Farms nought and Hold.
We can wll your bti»ln<!*<t or farm no

matter wle-rc l«H'iil«<l lor quick mule con-j
null UH. W. V. WKITKKSHAL'WKN, I

717 Kant Ohio Btrest, AllcKheny, Pu. I

rill.1 i"<T ITII Entranre ,12 Matter! Way
I II IJ Vlil)l> World'#UrgfMt luthikellei
tTarythlr,g to eat from a aaudwlrii to a banquet,
"at,tee r-creened otr for private bartlea. Iluiluen
neu'a lunrta, II.JO to2p. to., itc. ZUlHamoud
troet, l'ltu'jurgh. Pa.

[Tilinnw.l'uOEKMAN RESTAURANT.111111 l IIK I N Krerythlug U> eat and drink
.erred In Uirmao atyle. Inir.ort«4 llgbt and dart

«er < n draught. 2U Irlaumud street, i'ltuijurgn.

Mi Hers Restaurant
Pittsburgh, Ta,

TIPTH AVEHUE opp. Orud Opera Hons*,

Bath on Each Floor Free lo oue,ts, Absolute!'
Mreprool. Steam Hesl and Telephone In Ever:
loom. European Plan.

Wherr to f>tnr In AllrKlirray.

Sailers Tavern
Or pot, Alli-Klirny,P«.

INVJBMTIIMICBrrS?For j»opl* of fnod-»r»|4
nmuß y>ay» from 10 l*> M)\**,r cent. Call or writ'
or j>ro*j*!fin*

OKXK.II\l*IMII,I)I\(.COMPANY,
004 lici««M)tiier litiil'lln^,

WAST Kb?lt right youny man to t*» omr nr.
l?«ly «jniMetHl In a I)el« tl»n Agmi' f, $ oo tn
|olrMl fo beeoftio emial ownemblp. Huali < « w<
MtabiUlH"!ftpkodbl uppurluhUy.
#o*4 Ki juloiir. flnllcilnK, l'lt!*hmul», I*«

Marry A. Mnrliri
STOCKS & I Member Pittabnrg St<<cl<
BONDS. | ExehnnuH

'JK! Tlrnoa llulldlng. I'lttaburg, I'a.

If YOn Want to Make a Quick Sale ol Your
Property or Basloest Write Us.

We make a specialty of s< lllnif liotola,
sUirea. mer'*hariol**', and real estate
of every description.

11. A. HIIAITKHCO
t./i lourth An nul'. I'lttaburg, I'a.

KHTAHLIHIIFDIKr;.

?JOHN' 11. HA ItHOlilt .IIC.
BANKER AND liKOKEK.

4<*i Tlmea l< ii1 1«11ri|(. I'll.lhliiiry, P»t.
of I'lttahurK Htork KxctisifiK"*fZS

K'-al Kstata liivKHtuieittM,
Houiiri, \Jonl Fr<>i«-rtiiiH, Mf>rtj<a|i«:n,

FRANK I!. TOMB,
WW Karmers' llulldlng. I'lttsburg. I'a.

O»rr«-Hiiorj<l«*ri»'o ifollf'itDd.

4Vi HlxtiiAvenue,
CJomwstont rrliable d^t4!<, i,|v«*i for mu-ri t
work»and pr*itwl prop«jfty. All «!ornmunl
*:;itlofmHIrl' tly fOli(J'l« ritl.tl, < ill or wrlt<
or telegraph.

Im ms

jc.F. T. Pape,?
? IIEWELER-L \

( 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

TANS! FANS! FANfc!
Vi'iilHating Pans, either IClectrle or beltedor Water Motors or <iu- Knglnva for llot. Isand Kestauraut*. Illll'iOi MACHINERVCO., BH Hecond Avenue, I'lttaburg, I'a.

SKIM MILK CALF.

V Story of Profit. Provided the Cow

la a Good Milker.

By D. H. OTIB, Kansas experiment sta- ,
tlon.

The question is often asked as to

how large a skim milk calf should be
and what weight it should attain at

different ages. In order to' give a sat-

isfactory'answer to this question we

have averaged up the weights of a

large number of skim milk calve* that
we have rais«-d at this station. We see

that at six months of ag>- the av.rage
calf weighs pounds. We sec that
the average skim milk calf consumes
S5-5.2 pounds of skim milk, l'Jt.l jiounds :
of grain and 357.2 pounds of hay to 1
produce 100 pounds of gain. The feed
cost of this PjO pounds of gain is S'J.'iS,

the labor I>l cents, making a total of

S3.JiC». This 858.2 pounds of skim milk
represents !<53.5 pounds of whole milk,
which, with an average test of 4.0S
per cent, makes a butter fat yield of
38.9 pounds.

The average price of butter fat at

the college creamery during the past
year was 21.08 cents per pound. This
makes a total value of $8.20. Deduct
from this the cost of raising a skim

£

LIVING MONUMENT TO SKIM MILK.
[Average daily gain for 105 days, 2.29

pounds.]

luilk calf, $3.50, and we have left $4.01

to pay for the expenses of milkingand
hauling 05.'} pounds of milk to the
creamery.

Methods o( Construction.
The bottom of the slk> -was thorough

l.r grouted to the extreme outside of

the walls, and the construction of tin-

walls was begun upon this grouting
Each morning found the walls sufil

elently set, or hardened, to proceed

with the work. The sand and eemeut

were mixed In the proportion of four

of the former and one of the latter.
The stones? Jagged ones are pref-

erable?\u25a0were of any size from a hen's
egg to fifty pounds. Great care was

taken that no stone should reach with-
in three inches of the forms on either

side. This space was thoroughly

grouted with mortar only. This pre-

vented the frost from having a con
tlntious passage through the walls and
freezing the silage. The door frames
were securely attached by taking a

number of old wagon tires, cutting

them in five foot lengths. One end was

bent over six inches and firmly imbed
ded In the masonry. By cutting a
heavy thread on the other eud, extend
ing through the door frame and fasten
ing with n nut, or bur, it was secure.
The frames were set four feet from the
bottom of the silo, on a level with our
stable floor. The wagon tires were five
feet apart and placed on each side of
tho door frames. The walls when com
pleted were comparatively smooth.
The only additional treatment they re

ceiVed was a heavy coat of pure ce-

ment washed Inside and outside with
an ordinary mason's brush.

Capacity* Coat and Quality.

Our silo is twenty-two feet In diame-
ter, Inside measure; thirty feet high,

with walls eighteen inches thick. It
has a capacity of nearly 300 tons. It

has a board roof, circular In form, cov-
ered with asbestus roofing felt. We
can see no reason why this silo should
not stand for many generations. It
cost, counting all labor and materials,

nearly .<7OO. We are confident that
with our previous experience we could
construct another of same size and
quality for SSOO to $550.

It seems strange that any one should
hesitate about deciding which kind to
erect, provided stones are enslly pro-
cured. When a concrete structure Is
once linished It Is pracUcally finished
for a lifetime. There is no shrinking

of staves or tightening of hoops and
no painting, no. admission of air be-
tween the staves and consequent spoil-
ed silage, no rotting down of the whole
structure In a few years, to be replac-

ed by a new one.

Xoot Device For a Cote.

To make one of the best gate latches
I ever saw for yard nnd garden gates

take two pieces of wood Mi by 3 Inches,

10 Inches long, ami a short piece as

thick as a girth ring and as long as the
gatepost Is thick. Put the short piece

between the two long pieces at one
end; then nail all three pieces togeth-
er. Now take n common girth ring;

L-| J-; : j*p
SIMPLE GATE LATCH.

put between the two long pieces at the
open cud; let half of the ring come be-
low the long piece. Drive a nail

through so us to hold the ring In be-
tween i«ieces. Drive another nail on

Inside of the ring an inch nearer tho
open end; put one on the Iwttom edge

in front of the ring, so you can't push

It forward. Nail the pieces to the post

so the latch will hit the ring when you
shut the gate. The ring will revolve
when the latch hits It and drop In front
of the Tatch when tho gate Is shut, says
a Farm and ltanch correspondent.

Anlmnlo In Art.

"Sheep are In strong demand In-ths
picture market," said the manager of u

department store art gallery. "If I

were a painter of animal studies I
would confine my work entirely to pic-
tures of sheep. They sell better than
any other animal pictures. I suppose
Uie reason is that sheep lend them-
selves to more artistic poses than oth-
er quadruped subjects. They can be
more effectively grouped, and the con-_
tour of their bodies Is In soft and
rounded lines well adapted to artistic
work. Then sentiment is a factor In
the popularity of these pictures. The
women and children always are at-
tracted by them, especially by pictures
of sheep lost In n storm, which appeal

to their sympathies. Cows are a poor
Hecond to sheep In popularity, and the
demand for horses Is very light. The
horse is a somewhat conventional sub-
ject and one very difficult to portray

artistically, while the sheep can bo
easily and effectively Introduced Into a

picture." -I'hlladelplilnItecord.

I'nneli and Jmlr (nine From

Punch and Judy dates back to about
l.fxtO years before Christ.

When the Emperor Mil of the Chou
dynasty was making n tour through

the empire a skilled mechanic named
Yen Hliih was brought Into bis presence
to entertain him and the ladles of his
court. Yen Hlilh bad some automatic
figures which not only were capable of
dancing, but of accompanying their
movements willi song.

During tlie performance the puppets
cast such significant glances toward the
ladles that the eiuperor became angry

and ordered the execution of the orig-

inator of the play. The mechanic rlp-

pi-<| open the puppets and proved to his
astonished majesty that tjiey were ar-

tificial. Instead of being executed Yen
Ithlh was allowed to repeat tho per-
formance, which corresponds to I'unch
and Judy In Knglar.d and America.?
Cincinnati Knqulrer.

These figures do not toll the whole
story sis to the profit. Cows that are
milked produce larger yields than

when suckling a calf. For Instance,

the college herd has averaged 0,278.6

pounds of milk per cow during the
year 10<>2. The amount of skim milk
consumed by the skim milk calf repre-
sents 1.978 pounds of whole milk. Sub-
tract this from the average product of
tlx- average cow In the college herd,

and we have 4,205.6 pounds to be cred-
Ited to raising calves on skim milk.

According to the average test of the
herd, this milk would contain 175.20
pounds of inittcr fat, which, at 21.08
cents per pound, would amount to

$31.05. This 4,205.0 pounds of extra
whole milk produced by the cow that
Is milked would yield 3,866.1 pounds of
skim milk, which, at 15 cents per 100,
would be worth $5.80, or a total of
$42.75 additional Income i>er cow. Add
to this the $17.01, the Income from the
butter fat secured from the milk fur-
nishing the skim milk for the calf, and
we have a total of $50.70. 1 >educt from
this the cost of raising a calf, $7.43.
and we have left $52..'13 to pay for the

expenses of milking and the hauling

of 0,273.6 pounds of milk to the cream-
ery.

According to statements received
from successful Kansas dairymen, it

takes thirteen minutes to milk a cow.
Assuming that an average cow will
milk 800 days, we have a total of slx-
ty-flve hours, to lie charged to each
cow. At 12% cents per hour this costs
$8.12. It will probably cost 12% cento
per 100 pounds to haul the milk, mak-
ing an expense of $7.84 per cow, mak-
ing the total expense for milking and
hauling $15.00. Subtract this from
$52.33, and we have left $30.37 per
head to pay Interest on the money In-
vested In a common cow, besides pay-
ing for the labor of the men and boys
on the farm.

The figures Just given represent av-
erages. No enterprising dairyman will

be satisfied with averages. The expe-
rience In raising calves outlined above

indicates clearly that unless the cow
gives considerably more inlik than Is
needed for the calf It will not pay to

milk her.

Outlook For Horse Itrocriliiir.

As to comparative profits In stock
raising, my observation teaches ine

that the average man will succeed In
the following order: Cows, sheep, pigs,

liorsi's. If the man has the ability and
fancy, sheep far outclass all other

stock for a sure thing. At the present
time horses are very high and In great

demand. In fact, In the twenty-five
years that I have been In the business
there has been no time, with the ex-
ception of 1803 and 1804, but that
the demand for a strictly first class
business and family driving horse lias

? been greater than I could supply. The
business of horse breeding Is the most
alluring of all as well as the most
risky and hazardous, says a Vermont
corre«pondont In Itural New Yorker.

Oniii f tillurr For t oilllnic Moth.

Clean culture pays without question
jgnlnst the codling moth. Clods fur
nlsh places for the larvae to pupate,

ind brush and primings furnish fa

rorlte quarters for such purposes.
Many cocoons were found under
brush, and trees under which brush
was allowed to lie showed a corre-
ipondlng decrease In the number of
eo*oons under the bark flakes and
bands.

AN IDEAL SILO.
\ ( onrrrlr Mlo In ia I'rrfrct Mllo/'

No Snj VlrirlttlftI'ftrmrra.

If we were called upon to descrllsi lu
Hi' 1 fewest possible words a concrete
silo, we would say a perfect silo. We
arc moved it make thU declaration
from the fact thai for the last three
years we have been feeding from fifty
to seventy bead of dairy cattle from a

silo that may Justly be called by cither
name. This may seem to be putting II
rather strong, but during all these
yean >ve have not thrown utvay 100
pounds of silage, neither have we fed
any rotten or spoiled silage. We feel
justified, therefore, lu calling a con

cretc silo a perfect one, says a firm of

Virginia farmers In American Agrlcul

turlst. lu making the ne-cssary e*oa

willon for our silo we found an excel
lent quality of coarse sand, almost
gravel. This we saved for mixing with
Portland cement of the very best tptal
lly. We excavated twelve feet below
the surface. This carried us four feet
below the level of our stable floor. In

this we made no mistake, as It was a

very easy matter to raise the silage

that distance from the bottom of the
silo. Next we built a set of forms out

of one Inch hemlock boards to be used
In the construction of the walls. These
forms were to be placed Upon the In

ildc and outside of the walls and fas
tened together by rods, so as to be
easily detachable when It was neccs
wary to raise them. They were about
eight feet long and two feet high, This
wn as high as four masons could lay

the wall In one day and work conven
lently. The forms were placed eight

een Inches apart, the tiilclujcss of the ,

WHIIS, and firmly held together by the (
rods. This formed a continuous circle

Uitt alio.

Cn II MoIIN.

In Aberdeen can be found a court
official who Is as go<«l n typo of the
canny Scot as one would meet any-
where. On II recent occasion an Im-
portant witness failed to appear, and
the Judge was furious.

"Why Isn't he here?" demanded lil*
honor. "It's Ids duty to be here. Where
Is he?"

The oil)oluli with true Scotch cannl-
ne. -, replied, "Weel, I'll no any for
that but he's dead."

Tlir» Af»*nr<l Poor.
"filve you a nickel?" said Miss l)e

Style "Oh, no! I never dispense j>ro-
uilseuous Minis. Why do you not ob-
tain employment?"

"Please, mum," was the timid reply,
"I have a small baby, and people won't
be bothered by a woman with a child."

"Then, you absurd creature, why not
leave the child at home with Its nurse?"
( Philadelphia Bulletin.

HluMrrrd Out thr ClilM'a Name.
Klanucry It MWIIIM IIIH fnil nauie ]H

IMniiU K. K. K «:n»oy. What'a nil
? lilni K'a fur? Flum-gan Nolblu'.
TWIIH FLU* fnult of IIIH godfather atut-
t«-rln' wliln li<- trl<-d l<i Hoy "Dlnnla f'a-
K-.v

" Philadelphia I.CCIKIT.

Tin- o x<?<?*» Ivo lore of money If 0110
if lh<- wldeat door* in th« penitentiary.

Cleveland reader.

.N'odtlnu: «>f ihm Klud.

"Now, air," wnld tho advocate, crow
examining u wltneaa, "your anawer*
nr* not aatlafartory. I nui nfrnld you
are nllKhtlyumblKuou*,"

WltncNH (with great Indignation)-1
ain nnethliiK o' the kind, air. I'm a

atrlct teetotaler.?London Tit Bit*.

The Critical Periods
in a Woman's Life

Are When the Change Conies From
Childhood to Womanhood and Later

When the Organs of the Pelvic
Region Cease Their Work.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S KERVb PILLS.
When the child changes from girlhood

to womanhood and later in life
when the organs of the pelvic region
cease their work, there is a strain
thrown npon the nervous system, that
reqnires outside aid that there may be
supplied a proper amount of additional
strength and resistive power. This
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills do to a
certainty by their ability to supply to the
nervous system and the organs affected,
an amount of nerve strength and energy
that enables them to accommodate them-
selves rapidly aDd easily to the changes
taking place.
Mrs. Julia Rowland, of No. 264 Pearl

St., Buffalo, writes:
"Both myself and danghter. aged IT,

are deeply indebted to Dr A. W. Chase
and his Nerve Pills. They certainly a:e
a grand tonic to the nerves I used
them about a year ago. to give me the
strength and vitality to go throngh the
ordeal that nsnally comes to woman at
change ot life, and found all the nerv-
ousness, crying s[tells rnd weakness dis-
appear in a hurry This led me to give
theni to my daughter about the time she
began to have the endless trouble some
girls do in early life, and the medicine
acted equally as well with her. She
grew strom; and steady?the color be-
came good?the languor and lassitude
disappeared and she was able to go
about her school duties as usual. Icon-
sider the Dr. A W. Chase Nerve Pills
nneqaaled as a nerve and general tonic
in such cases and gladly recommend
them to others who suffer in a similar
manner.'" 7

50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M.D .on every package. For sale by
Rediek and Grobman, druggists, 109 N.
Main St. Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT.
10(5 W. Diamond St., Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

specialty.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
T) ? EYE, EAR, NOSB and THROAT,

SPECIALIST.
121 East Cunningham Street.
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. in., 3 to 5 and

7 to 9 p. in.

BOTH TELEPHONES.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
« PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

100 West Cunningham St.

OSTEOPATHY.
DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,

OSTEOPATH.
'Consultation and examination free.

Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to
M., daily except Sunday. Evening
ippointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

CLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
GRADUATE BOSTON COLUCCS OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.

People's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

DENTISTS.

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?2ls S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located oppoaite Lowry House,

Main St., Butler, I'a. The finest work
a specialty. Expert painless extractor
ui teeth by his new method, no medi-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
gnins; also gas and ether used. Com
munications by mail receive prompt at
tention.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Lei«hner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

W.L IIJNDMAN,
? DENTIST.

12/1 South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store. )

I\R. H. A. McCANDLBSS,
1/ IJKNTI3T.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DK. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

IJKNTIST
Office at No 114 H. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's jtrocerv

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
?

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Batter County National
Bank buildluK-

A T. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. I'a.

- POOLTKR «c BAKHR,
* V ATTORNKYB AT f<AW.

Office in Butler County National

i Bank building.

1 JOHN W. COULTKK,
- tf ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collection,

and business matters.

I D. MCJUNKIN,
tf. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relbcr building, cornei Main
and K. Cunningham St., Kntrancc on

Main street

JH. DKRDIN,
? ATTOUNKYAT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court llou»«

HII. OOUCHKR,
. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

V 11. NKOLKY
TI. ATTOBNKY AT LAW,

Office in the Neglcy Building, West
Diamond

WC. FINDLEY,
. ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.ANI)

I'ENHION ATTOBNKY.
Office oil South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I) F. HILLIARD,
I). fiKNKKAf. StIBVRYINO.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
R. F D. 40, West Hunbury, Pa

CP. L. McQUISTION,
. Crvit. KWGINKKR AND SUKVKYOR'

Office near Court House.

I P. WALKP.R,
LJT NOTARY PUBLIC, '

I'.HTI.KR,

Office with Berkmer, nest door to P O "

T-Ralls, Bra ma. Machinery In »K«U. Kails I
cut to lenatho. < m»li mild furscrap-Iron and i
metal*. fIoMKK lInWKH, Klver Avenue. 1
Allegheny, l'a. End of Math Street Bridge.

THE LARGEST IX THE COUNTY.

THE

I Butler County National Bank.
[ A good. STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of : \

Buler Couny to do business wih.

1 (Capital ft 300,000.00 II
i Strength surplus 300,000.001
I (Assets 2,706,342.30 j

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, 1
COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

1 "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" |

CONSERVATIVE BANKING
Our depositors are the substantial, far seeing

citizens Many a fortune has been accumulated
nnder our careful keeping. The safe conservative
policy of this institution is known throughout this
section, and tie wise young man appoints us as the
custodian of his capital.

1)8 - v ® percent, interest on saving accounts.
'lbis is the highest rate consistent with absolute
safety.

If you are not one of our depositors?if you are
not gradually accumulating a reserve fund?you
should turn over a new leaf and join the ranks of
the far sighted

We accept deposits as low as one dollar and will
lie glad to include you among those who have placed
their foot on the ladder of prosperity.

Your pass book is ready. It takes but a few
minutes to enter vour name.

TLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
None Stronger in the Coi_ir\ty.

The Butler Business College
New buildings, new and splendid equipment, a strictly first-class and up-to-

date school that ACTUALLYPLACES ITS GRADUATES.
A few of the hundreds of prominent concerns that employ them:
The Butler County National Bank, Guaranty Safe Deposit & Trust Co., The

Farmers' National Bank. Bntler Savings & Trust Co., John Berg & Co., Standard
Steel Car Co., Standard Plate Glass Co., B. R. & P. R. R. Co., B. & O. R. R.
Co., Penn'a R R. Co . etc., of Butler.

Pullman Palace Car Co.. Wtstinghouse Electrical Mfg. Co.. National Tube
Co., Union Steel Co.. Jones & Laughlin Steel Co., Germaina National Bank,
Boggs & Buhl, PittsburK Dry Goods Co., etc., etc.. Pittsburg

? A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT."
Nearly 40 positions filled by us during the term juet closed. When in Butler

for the fair, stop and see our new rooms and equipment.
Catalogue and circulars mailed on application. * MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

Fall term opens Sept 4, 1905, .

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa.

Satisfied man, He-
Contented woman, She-

Happy home, It?
Where

Butler Brewery Beer,
The high-class brew of the

Independent Brewing Company,
Of Pittsburg, Pa.,

Is an item in the list of necessities
and luxuries of the household.
A refreshing, strengthening, vitalizing
beverage when you feel fagged out
with tne day's labor and worries-
Aids digestion after a heavy meal ?

Assures perfect rest, brings peaceful
sleep, restores vitality, morning
vigor, enthusiasm for work.
At your favorite bar or cafe.
Best hops, malted barley, pure water.

A perfect combination. Purity absolute.

#Pure Bohemian Hops and

All bottled beer pasteurized.

DIRECT FROM THE MAKER !\u25a0
fl jg Forst's 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00 \u25a0

I H Packed In plain, sealed cases, expressage I
I ill prepaid to your nearest station. H
B Our goods in ag<>d in the wood, and is pnre and inel- H
B fcii. P M low. lietter than yon have had from others for the H
H or your tiionry back. B
H Anv Bank of Pittsburg or the Editor of this paper jH
rm will tell you that our word is good, and that we are 3
Si 13m£3 responsible. aH

jB_H We do not humbug you like so many advertising so H
\u25a0 called "Distillers." H
\u25a0 ?VSEsQV By buying from us you get an honest article, made H
H |ii| 1 from honest, select grain, by honest people. H
H Send for our private price list. H
H If yon will send us the names of 10 good families in yonr H
H vicinity who ns* Whiskey for medicinal pur|K>sea, and to whom we H
\u25a0 may send onr price list, we will send you. with yonr first order, H
\u25a0 one qnart of Pnre Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE. H

I MORRIS FORST & CO., I
Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smllhfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa. H

fEberle Bros 3
j PL U MBKRS |

p Estimates given on al! kinds of work. r

y We make a specialty of J

C NICKLE-PLATED, C
C SEAMLESS, /
I OPEN-WORK.

? 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa f
S Peoplejs Phone. 630. C

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


